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Frew Tnrner Brothers & Co. we have
the March number of LippinroU's

HagnMint. One of the most Interesting fea-

tures of the number is the capital design by
Mr. B. D Bensell entitled "The Two Old
JUvesdroypers," Illustrating Mrs. Winter's

rial tory of "Over Yonder." The artiatio
nerlta of thifl picture are very great, and it ia

a gratifying exhibition of the progress of our
wo most talented and promising Philadel-

phia artists. A great deal of credit is also dae
to Mr. Lauderbaoh, the engraver; and as a
piese ef wood-cuttin- g the design Is entitled to
yank with the best that have been executed
In this oountry, and it is equal to the majo-

rity of the good engravings '.that appear in
the English periodicals that make a specialty
of their illustrations. This Bubjeot la particu-

larly worthy of notioe, as the artist and en-

graver are both l'hiladelphians, and it proves

that as good artistic work oan be done here as

elsewhere, if the publishers and the public
will only txtend proper enoourageineut to the
artists.

The March number of Li'pincolt's opens
with four chapters in continuation of Robert
Tale Owen's werk of "Beyond the Breakers;"
J. W. Mitchell contributes an inauguration
ode; and W. KJgar MoCunn an article on "Ac-

tors' Memories," from which we quote:
'A leadiitr Mock actor lu most provincial

cities commits on an average about eight
IrnKlhV or three hundred ami thirty-si- x liiie",
very day of his life. This mm tit be douc witu

ease by most of them if their study was so
nicely proportioned. Hot, unfortunately, for
one wefH tnry have nothing to do, and for the
next perpetual parts of seven or eight hundred
lines, which is rather wearing. At perform-
ance, however, they are not always, as they call
it, 'dend-letie- r perlect.' Sometimes they trip a
little, and very olten depend for more thuu hall'
their business on the prompter. Thn, on ex-
treme occasions, they have an

secrable and impudent practice of
faking.' This is when they are

totally im perlect, and rely upm their wits tor
thejaecesMiiy speeches. 1 have frequently seen
this expedieut tried when the periormer knew
nothing f the play except its tame and the list
of characters', and the triumphant success be
usually met with spoke faintly for the powers
of peremption of American audiences. Many
anecdotes are told of ihe skill of the celebra'ed
Mr. John Paluuriu this sort of imposition, one
of which is too good to be left out. He had a
very long part in a new nlay one eveninu, and
was set down in the bills to npouk too prologue.
Trusting to a quick study, be kept postponing
his attentloirlo both until the lust moment, aud
when the euttaiu bill rani? went on for the
prologue without known:? a word of it.
The house wa packed, and ot course
In a teniae uproar, as always at
the commencement of a performance. The
iudomitable Palmer, amid the contusion, began
te move his lips acd gesticulate as if delivering
hi9 lines. As nobody heard a syllable, the cries
of 'Silence,' 'Hear the prologue,' 'Down in
front,' 'Order,' redoubled Irooi every quarter
He ceased his motions, aud with the most
graceful dexteiity pretended to be greatly dis-
turbed by the disorder, and made a token to the
gallery as it to indicate that he could not pro-
ceed unless that part of the audience, became
quiet. This stratagem set the pit howling at
the supposed offenders in the upper regions, and
amid the riotous clamor which ensued Palmer
came forward, moved his lip?, aud gesticulated
as before, and, just as the tiabel was about
waging, made his bow aud went off. He pur-form-

his part in the pi ay with equal suc-
cess, though te knew no more of the language
in It than the prologue. It is a common prac-
tice with some to study a play while it U being:
acted commit a scene and then go on and

' perform it. Thl9 is frequently kept up through
five long acts, and is looked upon as quite au
ordinary achievement. When the busiuess for
Ihe week is heavy, the long parts are Generally
read at rehearsal in the morning. There is a
rule which forbids this under a penalty
of a heavy fine; but like another couimon rule

the one about 'gagging,' or introducing one's
own language into a part not much attention
Jspalato H iz 6t 'WaiiackV 'SelwynV
or the 'Arch.' Jlany Interesting stories are tout
of parts taken at notice. Iu the lives of

Id actors it will be frequently seen that
celerity in this way has been the stepping stoue
to many a poor fellow's fortune. Gibber tells
xxa how he came into some distinction by per.
forming a long part after brlct preparation with
Barton Booth; and KeaD, in Barry Cornwall's
biography, appears in a simrlar anecdote. The
instances ot the tame kind happening in this
country alone are very numerous. A year or
two since, it is said, Mr. J. V. Wallaek, Jr.,
went on at a theatre in Washington entirely
perfect in the part of 'Brierly' in the 2'toket-of-Zea- ve

Man, having acquired the words iu
thirty minutes. Mr. Frank Mordaunt on a cer-

tain occasion took up the character of 'liar-dres- s

Crtgau' in the second act ot the Co'iee
JJawn, at Niblo's, New York (Mr.L. R. She well,
who had been playing it, being compelled to
leave for the deathbed ot his brother), and
finished the ro e saccessfully; Mie had never
tee en in the piece before. Mr. ). C. Boniface
once played 'Brutus' at two hours' notice; Mr.
Edwin Booth once, when a boy, got tbrouali
llichard III, in the illness of his father,
without having studied It; and Mr. J. B.
Btudley oneevenlue at the New York 'Olympic,'
In the absence ot Mr. Edwatd Davenport, per-
formed the 'Couut of Monte Cristo,' studying
the part, scene by sceue, as the play progressed.
Beveral ladies now living and well known in
the profession might also be mentioned as
feavlng done wonders in the wav ot acquiring a
great deal ot text iu a very little time. Not
many are mentioned iu theatrical histories as
remarkable for their bad memories. Cibber
fpeaks ot one or two, and Bond en of several in
John Kemble's era. The celebra'ed John-aton- e,

the Irish comedian, whs noted far and
wide for the labor with which he committed
language, and tor h's trouble in keeping
It after once- gotten. This gentleman, it may
not be generally known, was one of the ances-
tors of the Wallaek lamily at prei-eu- t residing
In New York. Mr. James Wallaek is the son of
Mr. Henry Wallaek by hiB first wife, whose
maiden name yas Turoiu. Ileurv Wallaek was
brother to J. W. Wallaek, Kr., aiid son of Mr.
Wallaek, of the Englh Amphitheatre, aud his
wile, Mhs Johnstone. Mrs. bloxton, an Ame-

rican actress of 1700, was in the habit ot writing
her cues on her calf's, aud always kept the

rompter closely to his business. Actcrs losefheir meinorv onlv from excessive debauchery
or old age; and so strong Is the faculty deve
loped Wilu many mat even iuese lau to uesiroy
it entirely, (ieorge Frederick Cooke studied

ew parts after thirty years' coutiuual dlsHipa-tlo- n.

and Edmund Kean held the power of study
until near I everv other power was gone, and
then that went too. J. B. Booth could always
acquire and retain; and many others, almost as
noted, bad their chief faculties to the lust. Auy
person acquainted with the private lives of
ibe actors ot to day can easily single out a
doten battered rakes who never have a sober
women!, and yet nightly perioral irern charac-
ters. But Intemperauce will undoubtedly de-

stroy the mind at the end: tho powers of percep-
tion remain, but the attention cannot be con-

centrated, and everything is forgotten as soon
as seen."

Biter Fi'zgerald baa an interesting bat
somewhat sensational story entitled "The
Bhadow of Fate," and Charles 0. Leland oon-trilut- es

soma reminiscences of "Breitmann in
Politics." Here is the story of Breitmann's
nomination:
Yhea ash de var vaa ober, und Beace her ehuo

vings
Tas vafin o'er do coonJry (In ebpodts) like

Attrj dingij

TUB DAILY E-V-fK- G

Und heioes vre revardtct, de bsonle all pegn
To tay 'tvan tbame dat nodlngs vas done for

Bieltemann.
No man wised bow Id vas ehtarte', or where

drr tore ihlog came,
Boot ry shveareu it a cinder, dereto a purnin

shame:
Tcre is 8cnnitr.nerl in dcGustom House po z

blllE I can dis dines pe t

Und Briotmanb be Laic nodiuge: vo. sights Is
ois to tee I

"Nod do virst ret cendt lor Breitmann! Ish dig
(o oe de gry

On do man dat sacked de Repels nnl tr'uiked
drm high und dry f

By melno Keel, I shvoars id, und vol's more I
deglares id's drue,

He vonce cleaned ou'ltadovn in half an oor,
nud shtrlpped Id strhiupf uud shoe.

"He was slioot like Koenlg Etzcl, of whom do
shdory deil,

Der IIuu who io tor do Bomans und vollop dem
eo veil;

Oulydis dat dey Fay ni era's vouldt crow vhere
Ltzcl's horse had trot,

Und I really prlicfe verc Breitmann go de hops
shpring in de shpot."

If once you tie a dog loose, derc is more soan
geda arount,

Undwenn dis vns shtartcdt ou Breitmann id
was rings arooni ;

Dough vliy he mooxl biife somedings vas nod by
no ireau glear.

Nor tid id, like 1'aulus' confereion, ou do snap
to ail abbe;ir !

Und, in facdt, Balthnzer Bumcb.cn siidt he
couldtentiiitlit blaiuiy see

Vy a veller lor gaidenu riches shood dus rc- -
var'.edt .C'.

UcrBrei'maiiu own drci Houser, mit a wein- -
haudle in a Molir,

Bazu ein Lager-Wirthschaf- t, and sonst was
fomcdings more.

Displastfd plackguard uone-ens- e ve couldn't
no means shtaud,

From u narrow mulcted shvinc's kopf, of our
noplc captain grand:

Sooth low, goarse, bUty lornirtheit a shcntlc- -
man depl ores;

So ve called him vrrjluchtcr ITundsfoot, und
shmysed him oat of loors.

So ve all diBsolled dat Breitmann shouldt hafe
a nomination

To go to do Legbladoor, to make some dings off
de nut on;

Mitde helb of a Con.edigut mao, iu whom ve
hale great holKS,

Who hat shati!! his fcoledies Cvdeen dimes, und
dcreforc knew de robes.

L. Clarke Davis, in an article on the Boston
Public Library, has the following about the
Apprentices' Library of Philadelphia:

"lbe Apprentices' Library is lodged in an old
historic building at lbe corner of Fifth and
(now called) Arch street, in the north wall of
which is set a marble slab bearing this quaint
legend:

Hi GENERAL SUBSCRIPTION7
1R TUU

FREE QUAKERS.
Erected in the Vear

ov oun lord 17W3

OF THE EllriBE 8.'
"The founders ot the building were orisrinallv

menibeis of the Society of Friends, from which
tbey became separated by taking part lu the
war 01 tue uevoiuuon. wucu trio war was
ended they formed a religious society, and
erected the present library building for a
rueetiiig-houf- e. There thy after
the manner of their sect, but Time, gently
covering old wrongs aud bitternesses, oblite-
rated their misdeeds against the Spirit of Peace,
and either, they or their children were taken
back at last into the old beloved (oi l. and then
the building fell into disuse, aud afterwards
into the possession of the library. But the
galleries where the ministers and elders sat,
and the ma sive benches for the rest of these
grim old nghtine Quakers, are 6till preserved
with very loving care."

N. S. Dodge discourses about the Found-
ling Hospital of London. From this article
we clip the following:

There are eight hundred children iu the
Foundling Horpiial who know neither father
nor mother. For seventeen yeats Thomas
Coram, a retired sea captaiu, labored to achieve
this paeat success. His picture by Hogarth, a
it hangs in the hall, represents lilni iu a scarlet
coat and knee breeches a stout, strong-boue-

man ot fifty years, with a florid complexiou,
and a face very far from philanthropic iu ex-
pression. Whether a likeness or not, it belies
birPt No more sincere benefactor of hi6 species
ever lived. His business led him into town
early in the morning. Parsing through
the east cud of London, then as now

--the xe-'o- of the poorer classes, his
"reelings were harrowed," to use his
own words, "by seeing young children exposed,
sometimes alive, sometime dead, and some-
times djing." lie began to make it a subject
of conversation in the city counting-rooms- , at
nret irom compassion ana snortiy irom enthu
siasm, tie won adherents, uven tnoe who
doubled success gave encouragement. He
abandoned all business, and devoted his time
ard fortune to providing a home for foundlings.
His sphere of operatiou enlarged. Noblemen
gave him their subscriptions; ladles of quality
circulated his appeals; Sterne preached a sermon
iu behalf ot the charity; Hogarth opened an
exhibition of his paintings, nud presented them,
together with the moneys received, to the
cause. Aud when at length, after years of
untiring perseverance, on the 20th of November,
1739, a charter was obtained irom Parliament,
there was scarcely a man of distinction iu
England who did not hasten to loni his aid.
Commodious aud oruamental buildings, de-
signed by Jacob.-ou- , the architect of his day,
were erected upon spacious grounds purchased
in (iuilford street, towards which, among other
large private subscriptions, George II gavethree
thousand pound. No greater success ever
crowned the ctforts of a phllanthropiat.

Meanwhile the hospital was opened in tempo-
rary biilldiiigs. In 1710. A biihket was hung at
the gate, tu which cliildien were deposited, aud
a bell was rung to give notice to the otlicers iu
attendance. No questions were no
clothes or memoranda received, no person
accompanying or briudng the child admitted
w ithin the walls. All identity was thus for ever
destroytd. On ue first day one hundred aud
seveuteeu children wcro admitted, for whom
nurses, food, clothing, beds, and medical
attendance had been previously provided. Bills
had been posted In the streets, notices read
from the pulpits and advertisements Inserted in
the Gazette aud otuir newspapers, apprising
the public of the privileges of the ho.spit.il.
Within three mouths U727 new-bor- iu'ants
bad beeu prtseuted at the gateB. Many
died from previous exposure, Irom . in-
herited disease and from sudden cbante of food,
but still the house was kept full. Often ther3
were n hundred children olleied wheu only
twenty could be received, and riots conse-
quently were not in'iequent unroug tho women
who crowded out.-id- e the entrance. To prevent
this, lots were drawn every morning from a bag
containing white and bl-ie- balls, the number
of the former corresponding with the number
of vacancies in the Hospital, and the drawing of
one of them entitling the drawer to deposit ner
child in the ba-ke- t. One poor woman, after
drawing tr black bull lor nineteen mornings,
was so overjoyed at seeinir a white? ball in her
hand as hhe drew it Irom the bus, that, with h"?r
child in her aims, she fell liteless upou the
pavement. The couserm'Uce9 of this indis.
criminate admission ot infants to the hospital
bad not beer, foreseen. They were deplorublo
beyond description. The easy means of du, posing
of Illegitimate children broke down one ot the

barriers against immorality, and criminalfreai fearfully increased. The slu'Mies
ceilected in proot of this are almost incredible.
Parliament at las.t interfered, aud au act was
passed which, whilst permitting children
already received luto the hospital to bo retained,
forbade further indiscriminate admissions, The
extraordinary proportions of deaths helped
also to briuur about legislative interference.
Notwithstanding a grant of ten thousand pounds
by tbe Oovernntout, added to the large amount
of private subscriptions, tho means of the
hospital bad been found insufficient to meet tbe
extraordiuarj demaudo piado ppoo, iUm Sew.
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born chil Ire n, packed in botes aad bake ,
and tent by public carriers from all parts of th
country, others laid naked at night by tingate, and still more lett at the doors ot tho
refidenefs of the governors, con trio itod to
these fearfully fatal results. Ot the U 8;U
children received within the period of threeyears, 987(Jdied. After a trial of vari.ru e.pedlents, the present plan, noiv in successtuloperation tor more than ons hundred years,
was adop!ed under tbe sanction of Parliament.
Hince the year 1760 tho for admis-
sion bave been lllcsitimacy, the previous good
cbarrcter ot the mother, and poverty. At
before, all that would lead to tdentltf, wheuonre a child is admitted, is destroyed. The
Infant parts with Us natural relatives lorever.
The date of admission only is registered. Ittakes a new name, Is dresHed trom the hospital
wrdrobo, elites the nursery, eoe.s no vi itors
until It Is old enough tot iko its place a' the' trdmary" (and then only for an hour on
Buuday noons), and kuows no his ory beyond
the Foundling walls.

From this date (A. D. 17(10) the Foundling
Hospllp.l im4 with no check. From the. pur-
chase of the estate, in Omlford street of tho Earl
of Salisbury, It became a fashionable rendezvous.
With Ihe settlement of its difficulties fls popu-
larity increased, until it grew to bs the most
favorite resort In tbe mctnpoliv Hogarth
established an annual exhibition of palutinis in
th great hall, from which started the Koyal
Academy. Dr. Burney founded h'-r- an academy
of music, llaudel gave for several years tbe
ptotits of the public perlornianco of his com-
positions, and Ins esstanlonc produced seven
thousand pounds for tho charity. He also
selected and present! d tho organ as a gift,
composed the chants and anthems still used in
the chapel service, and originated and
the Founohng choir. Lord Chief Justice Tenter-de- n

beeamo a principal patron, made munifi-
cent gilts to the funds, and composed the
hymn still sun; at the exhibitions. A visit to
the Founalim: was the most fashlonnhli; lounce
of the first twenty years of the reign of (Jeorgo
III. The picture gallery during weekdays
and the music on Sundays drew crowds of
spectators in stylish equipages from aristocratic
parts of the metropolis. Queen Charlotte, onco
attended by Mr. Pitt, but more olten by Lord
Bute, was a frequent visitor. The ample
piounda in front of the handsome buildings
became the lasliiobable promenade of the
Londoners, and brocaded silks, gild-head- ed

canes, and laced three cornered
The throngs of visitors on Sundays are al ways

large. The anxious and ea' nest faces of mauy
of the women who are to be louni after service
in the dining-ball- , waiting the entrance of the
children, are suggestive enough. The latter
enter from the parlors, two by two, In orderly
procession, tbe boya in the antique dress of the
last century, the girls with coifs aud white
pinafores, to take tbeir places, with bowed
heads, while grace is said, and then with hands
folded until a signal is given, around the long,
neatly-arrange- d and covered tables. From the
wives and sisters ot mechanics and laborers, up
to the lady the pauels of whose equipage wait-
ing at the gate show the armorial bearings of a
countess, there are scrutinizing looks at each
little occupant of a scat as the croivd passis
around.
IKAIthoueh iclenlitv cannot be established, it
can hardly be doubled that recocnillcn o't-.-

takes place. "I am certain it is he," whispered
a well dressed female just before us to her com-
panion, stopping before a Djy of six or seven
years whilst the throng moved onward: "I
am certain it is he ! It is her nose and chin aud
bair aid brow, and very toss of the head! I
know it is he I" That touch of nature which a
woman's heart ouly can experience made the
face of the speaker beautiful as the Madonna of
Rubens in the "Descent from the Cro-s.- '' Bit
she could not speak to the boy whoso curl-shade-

brow and glorious eyes marked the
family likeness. The tie, whatever it was, had
been severed for life, and neither devotion in
sickness, nor pride in the expanding graces of
mind and pcrcon, nor joy in the return of lav-ishe-

love, was ever for ber. Bach recognitions,
supposed or leal, are not uncommon. A close
ob.erver cannot fail to de'.ect them at any Sun-
day dinner at the Foundling.

Savage, the unfortunate sou of Lady Maccles-
field, in that poem which Dr. Johnson charac-
terized B3 containing "a refinement of sarcasm
unequalled in the English language," claims
that, as a race, foundlings are superior iu gilts
of mind and graces of person to those who iu
other respects arc more fortunate. Whether
thoie be truth or not iu this claim, it Is certalu
that the personal appearance of tho eight
hundred children in the Foundling Hospital at
the time of our visit, corroborated by visits of
my own subsequently made during a period of
several years, was remarkable. No thoughtful
observer could fail to notice It. Out of tbe
three million population ot London I doubt
whether the same number of specimens of
perlect form and promise of future beauty
could be selected.

The prurient taste of the present century,
which, for what are falsely called moral reasons,
bin lor bidden the revelation of the true social
condition ot the upper classes In England, has
done a thousand-fol- d more, on what is culled
the laissez-fair- principle, to deprave morals
than all the fictitious works of Fielding, Smol-
lett, and Richardson. The morganatic cou
nec'ions ot the eons of the royal family, ex-

cused in them on account of the Marriage act
of Parliament prohibiting the descendants of
George If from contracting marriages, 11 under
twenty-five- , without the consent of the sovereign

if over twenty-five- , without the consent of
Parliament una the same lett handed connec-
tions, without the same excuse, in ducal and
other noble families connections by which the
wife neither enjoys the rank nor inherits for
htrselt or her children the possessions of her
husband have been and still are an example
fruitful ot immorality in the United Kingdom.
This Marriage act, still In force, is the key to the
unwritten memoirs ot tho royal family during the
last seventy-fiv- e years. Ihe 11 ve6 of that brood
of nine sons, issue of George III and Queen
Charlotte, would furnish a chapter in tho
t'hromque Scandaleute unsurpassed in villainy
by the private memoirs of Louis XV or the
Regent Orleans. When the Princess Charlotte,
then t, died in 1817, not one of tbe
seven sous ot (ieorge III ttieu living had any
legitimate children. The Princo of Wales
(afterwards (ieorge IV), her father, was sepa-
rated from bis wife, the unfortunate Queen
Caroline, whom he had received in a tit of
drunkeiiue.-- s aud discarded on awakening to
sobriety, and bad returned to Mrs. Fitzlicrbert.
Tbe Duke ot Cumberland, king of Hanover, a
country detached trom the English dynasty by
Salique law wheu Vicloria a ceudod the throne,
was not then lather ot tbe blind s a who has
rectntly lost his crown. The Duke ot Clarence
was allied by morganatic marriage to Mrs,
JoidaD, whose oldest son, as Earl of Muu iter,
afterwards beeutno Governor General of ludi i,
and wboce other children, under the name of
Fit zclan nee, still hold, they and their descen-
dants, high official positions under government.
The Duke of York who, thouurt guilty of every
crime forbidden by the "Decalogue, and
whose doith made baukrupt a thou-
sand tiauosmcn, received tho honor
of ouo of the most" conspicuous and costly
mouuujeiits in London, which

polmlrc to tlietklar,
I.'ke a tan bally, nru l b m-- i &ad tie.' '

wastelliig commissions In tho army to satisfy
the (Jemandn of bis Imperious paramour, Mrs.
Clatke. And the Dukes of Kut, Sussex, and
the rest were only less notorious m immorality.
The decease of the Princess Chaxlo' te awakened
these debauchees from their itidill'erence. Tho
hope of issue from tho kitia in the lino of tho
Prince of Wales was dead. Not n descendant
from Giorge HI iu tho male line ot the third
generation was living. The succession was
cm the point of extinction. Urued on by tha
clamors of the people, who dreaded another
German sovereign, aud tempted by tho expecta-
tion of parliamentary erants, tivo of the royal
dukes abandoned their morganatic wives aud
married princesses of foreign birth. Nor is the
present generation ot the loyal fauillv free from
the same alliances. The Duke of Cambridge,
cousin of the Queen and commander In chief ot
theBiitlah army, formed a morganatic marriage,
many years ago, and has a large family of sous
and daughters. His wife, unknown of course
in society, is a woman not only of rare accom-
plishments, but of real wortb. Wheu the Duke
wont road after the battle of Inkermanu, she
lollowed him to the Crimea, brought him homo,
and nursed bim with all a woman's devotion
through Jui Iwg and dangerous ilium. U is

well known In the Loudon cbibi that the
present beir-apparc- to tbe throne and b e

more sprightly brother, tbe Duko ot Edtub rrgti,
have not bfen slow to avail themselves of c

excuses afforded by the Royal Marrm.rc act for
following the examples set by their predece-
ssor. It can bo scarcely called ungenerous,
therefore, or tar-teteb- e, to reeosrnW.e in t ie
fouidllngs affinity as well as to tno privileged
as to the middle and lower classes of Ewrlanl.
The education of the children of the hospital Is
eminently practical, directed to the single pur-
pose of fitting them for self support.

Captain Coram died poor. His biievolenc3
exhausted his means. His friends, therefore,
nr ranged to raise a subscription to provide hi n
with an annuity, but belore earning It Into
execution, In ord. r not to oil end liim, ho was
lnfoimed by a friend ot the plan. His answer
was characicristic: "I have not wasted my
little wealth iu and an not
ashamed to confeis that I an poor." Tim
annuity was purchased, but he enjoyed It less
than tw i jeats. He died at the age of eiuhty-fou- r,

aiid was bnr.cd under tie communion
tnlde lu thccbspcl ot the liosolia1. The hospital
is famous, even to this day, for its nnniril dinner
to tbe governors The wines stored in the vaults
have a reputation thnt ctisurus a full tabln,
even though the cookery were leas redurche
than it is. It was at ouo ot these dinners
that Sheridan made what Sydnev Smith
called "the be-- t imfroi?p but one" in the
English Ian image. Somebody had said tlicr
was no word which rhymed with "silver."
"Nor to poninger,"' added .Tohn Wilkes,
who the more he was hated by the Oovernmeni
was fc'ed by tbe city people, and was sure to be
piesent nt every grand dinner. "Will you bet
on that?" akel Mierl Ian. "Yts." "What
amount ?" "Fifty pounds against a sovereign,"
replied Wilkes, who, being somewhat hentcl
with wine, was nettled that his statement should
be doubted. 'Done!" responded Sheridan;
and, throwirg himself back In his chair, in a
moment he slowly repeated the following:

'The Dnke ol York a daughter had,
He gave lbe Prince of UraiiKO li.'r:

Mo now, John Wl'kei, JiiHt py the be";,
For there's a rhyme fur porringer."

The impiomptu which Sydney Bmith gave
preference to over this is the famous one made
at Cologne by Samuel Taylor Coleridge, when
Dr. Oilman, to test the former's rhyming
powers, as well as to avoid the infliction of tbe
usual evening monologue, remarked that Hay-le- v,

Cowper's friend, in one of his minor poems,
had celebrated tbe grandeur of the cathedral
with a very happy choice of words, but had
failed in producing perlect rhymes to "St.
Gereon Church" aud lo "liudescheimer" wine
two things one has often to one's lips when iu
Cologne. ' It's very easy," remarked Coleridge;
"Hayley suould not have faltered tbeie. See
here:
"Since I am a rhymer.

And new at le.wt a merry our,
Mr. Muni Kii'leschelmer,

And the church ot'uerecn.
Are the on'y two things that are worth being known
in this body-aud-su- stinking iowd of Cologue."

It was at a dinner at the Foundling that Tom
Moore fell himself aggrieved at the abrupt re

of Sydney 'Smith. Moore, as la well
known, was famous at singing his own sonas,
but had failed to do his best after this particu-
lar dinner, and had written Sydney that he was
sorry he (Smith) had gone away so soon, as his
voice bad improved afterwards, and he wag one
of tbe few he always wished to do his besC for.
The answer was characteristic and Is worth
preserving :

"My Dear Moore: By the beard of the ore-lat- e

of CaLtetbury, by the cassock of tbe prelate
of York, by tbe brcaktusts of Rogers, by
Lnltrell's love of slde-uishe- I swear that I had
rather hear you sing than any person 1 ever
heard in my'life, male or female. For what is
your singiiitr but beautiful poetry floating In
fine music and guided by exquisite feeling? Call
me Dissenter, say that my cossack is ill put onL
that I know not the delicacies of decimation,
and confound the greater and smaller ti'hes:
but do not think or say that 1 am inscusible to
jour music. Yours, very sincerely,

"fiTDNKy Smith."
It was at this snnie dinner that the great wit

met with a retort that be was never tired of
referring to afterwards. He had been couvers-ir- g,

in tbe g manuer in which he
was inimitable, with his vis a via nt the table,
a Swus gentleman of education connected with
his country's embassy at the Court of St. .lames,
upon tbe relative merits of Swiss and Cnglish
soldiers, and urged the superiority of the latter,
inasmuch as tbey fought lor honor, whilo the
Bwiss fought for money. "The facti ia,"
answered the Swiss gentleman, "we each of us
fight tor what each most wants."

Two chapters of the novelette of "Over
Yonder," are given. The story will be con-

cluded in the next number. "Our Pro v in.
oialisms," by Rev. Henry Reeves, has soma
curious information; "The Doubter" is a poem
of mnoh feeling, and "The Caatle of the
Taikun," by E. H. Hall, is an interesting de-

scription of Yeddo ani the residenoe of its
sovereign; "My Grandmother that might
have been," is a pleasant story by Alice
Cary; "The Revolution in Cuba," by W. W.
Kevin, is a thoughtful dissertation on a our-re- tt

topio; "Oar Monthly Gossip" and "Lit-
erature of the Day," contain a number of
items of interest. Among other things it is an-

nounced that arrangements have been con-
cluded with Anthony Trollope for an original
novel, the first part of which it is expeotod
will appear in the July number.

The Lady's Friend for March, published
by Deaoon & Peterson, lias a steel engrave!
frontispiece entitled "By the Fireside," a large
colored fashion-plate- , and a great variety of
patterns for needle-wor- k and other illustra-
tions. The contents are, as usual, varied
and interesting, and there is something to
euit all tastes in the home cirole.

Arthur's Home Magazine tot March is au
attractive number, full of pictures and enter-
taining stories and sketches and useful house-
hold receipts, fashion items, and directions for
all manner of elegant neodle- - work. A very
pretty engraving, entitled "The Pet Bird," is
given as a frontispiece, and tha other illustra-
tions are such as will be appreciated.

DtmwesVs iltiithlt Matjurine for March,
is full of illustrations representing the latest
fashions, with full directions and patterns for
cutting oat garments. The more solid matter
is agreeably relieved by poems, stories, and
sketches. This magazine is recognized by the
ladies as a standard authority on the subject
of fashions.

All of the above publications are for sale by
Turner Brothers &Co., No. SOS Chesnut street.

The March number of Once-a-AIont- edited
and published by T. S. Arthur & SonB, com- -

''mends itself by its neat and attractive appear-- I

ance, no less than by the variety and interest
of its oontents. A large amount of original
matter is given, and judicious seleotions are
made from the leading English and Amerioan
periodicals. The magazine is of a convenient
size to slip in the pocket, and it is cheap as
well as good at twenty cents a number.

The Children's Hour, edited by T. 8.
Artbur, Is an established favorite with the
little ones. The March number will be found
as entertaining as any of its predeoeBsors.
Children are always fond of piotares, and the
illustrations In this magazine are entitled to
praise as being very good Indeed.

Cur PwiJb the title of new magazine

FEBRUAIfY 18, 1869.

announced by Messrs. Oillin, MoOaigan &

Griffin, No. 701 Chesnut street, who state

that it will be a literary, home magazine, and

that ita columns will present matter both
interesting and instructive. Kaoh number
will contain not only original productions
from the pens of the best native writers, but
also translations from other languages, and
selections from foreign magazines that are be-

yond the reach of the masses. Each, number
will oontain two or more pages devoted to
children, two full-pag- e illustrations, and three
pages of mueio by Alice Hawthorne. A domest-

ic- department will give useful reoetpts, a
review of the fashions, and articles on fancy

work. Our Ctin will be published t the low

price of $2 per annum.

INSURANCE.
MUTUAL SAFETYDELAWARE Incorporated by tue

Legislature of Pennsylvania, im.
Oftico H. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT

ttlieelH, l'bllndeiphla.
MAKlKE INSITKANUKS

On Vessels, Gtutfo, and Freight to all parts of
the world.

INLAND INSJUKANCKS
0n goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage

to ail parts of the Uulon.
F1KK JNHUKANCIW

On Mcrehaudluegeneraliy; onatoios.D-velllngs- ,

Houses, eta
ASSKTSJ OF THE COMPASY,

November 1. Ihti8.
(200.000 United States Five Per

Cnt. Loan, a f208,000,00
120,000 UnUed Btates) 8lx Per

Cent. Loan, 1881 138,800 00
60.0CO United Hiates blx Per

Cent. Loan (tor Pacific K). 50,000-0-

200,000 Bte-t-e of Pennsylvania Hlx
I'er i;em.. ijoau 211,375 06

125.0C0 Ollyof PUlla. Six PerOent.
Loan (exempt from tax). 123,50100

t'J.00 state of JSew Jersey Uix
Per Cent Loan 51,500 00

0,000 Penn. Kail. Flint Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonds 20,200 00

25, COO Penn. It. Hecond Mortgage
Blx Per Cent. Bonus 24,000 0

25.000 Western Penn. K. Mort.
Hlx Per Cent. Bonds, (P.
K. K. guarantee) 20,82500

S 0,000 Btate of Tennessee Five Per
Cent. Loan 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Teuneasee blx Per
Cent. Loan 6,031 25

10,000 German town Oan Co., prin-
cipal and interest guaran-
teed by CHy of Fhllad'a,
U00 shares Hiock 15,000-0-

10,000 Penn'a Railroad Company.
200 shares Block 11,300 00

5,000 North Penn'a Railroad Co.,
100 s bares Block 3,500 00

20,000 Phlla. and Hon them Mall
Bteam.Co.,80shares Stock 15.000 00

207,800 Loans on Bond and Mort-eng- e,

first ileus on City
Properties 207,900-0-

$1,109,000 Par. Murket value, $l,ia0,32j-2-

Keal Eatate 88.000 00
Bills receivable for insurance made 3!,4titi0J
ttainnces aue at agencies, premiums

on marine policies, accrued inter-
est, and other debts due the com
pany io.ns-s- a

Btock and scrip of sundry corpora-
tions, 83U)ti. Estimated value 1,81300

Cash in bank ?ll(i 15Dw
DftMh In irA.-t.- r . 41H'H.:i

116,563 73

Cl,647,3d7-8-

DIKKCTORS.
Thomas O. Hand, Edmund A. Sourter.
John C .Davis, Huniuel E. Btokes,
James O. Hand, Henry Bioan,
Tneophllus Paulding, Wllltam O. Ludwlg,
Joseph H. Beat, (ieorge O. Lei per,
Hugh Craig, Henry C. Dallett. Jr..
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, (Jeorge W. Bernadon,
James Traqnalr, William u. Boulton.Edward Darlington, T 11 nr. 1. ltaa
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mclivalne,
James B. McKarland, U. T. Morgan.Plttsburg
Edward Lafourcade, iuu u d. oerupie,
Joshua P. Eyre, K. B. Rnrror h

HOMABO . HAND, President. "
JOHN O. DAVIH. Vlo.Pi-niiint-

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant (Secretary, 10 8

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMERICA, No. 232 W ALN UXBtreet, Philadelphia.

Incorporated nv i. Charter Perpetual.
Capital, 9SOO,000.

Assets ,. 82,330,000
MARINE, INLAND, ANDFXRE INSURANCE.
OVER 920,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINCE

1XB ORGANIZATION.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin. George L. Harrison,Bamnel W. Jones, Francis It. Cope,
John A. Brown, Edward II. Trotter,Charles Taylor, Edward B. Clarke,
Ambrose white, 'i; Charlton Henry,
Richard D. Wood, Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, John P. White,
B.
- . .Moirls... Wain, Lonls O. Madeira.
ioua juason, Charles W. Cushmaa.ARTHUR G. COKklN Proalrlonf

CHARLES PLATT, Vloe President.Matthias Maris, Secretary, 212

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY THB
A ?? X 7iYrKor,kteU "Bo-Oh- ane erBiuilS(10 UT btoreet, opposite Independence SquatTl Oompkny, favorably known to the communllfor over lorty yeara, ooniluoes to Insure aeahut lmuor damage by lire on Publto or Private .Bulldlninreither permanently or tor a limited time,

Furniture. Btocki of Goods, and MeroUjuidJje TeillZrally, ou liberal tonus,
TheU Capital, together With a Urge Surplus Pnnrt

Is invealea In the most oaretul manuer, which enahi.2
them to offer to the Insured an ondoubted seourhv J2
the case of toes.

Daniel Smith. Jr.. John nnvarani"
Alexander Benson, Sbomaa Bmith,
Itaac usileliorst, .Lewis,
Thomas ttobiua. . umiuguam xef)anlel Haddock. Jr.

DANI J. KMITH Ik proKldnnL
WM, 0, OBOWItliL, becretary. t.Hoi

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
PROVIDENT LIFiTaND TRUST CO.

Of PHIIADJIILPHIA.
OFFICE, Mo. Ill N. FOUKTH STREET.

Orfctnteed 10 promote XJJiili xMoiiUAJSKM aoumimember 01 the
bOCIKTY OF VKIENsa,

Good risks of any class accepted.
Poiiclu lasuud upon anyiovea plans, at tha lowestt,u' President,

BAMTJEL . bHTPIJfY.
t, WlLilAM O. IiONGHTKHTH.

Aoiuary, KOWlAMD t AKXtT.
Tbe advantages oflered by this Company are

excelled, mi
INSURANCE COMPANY OP

Pli 1 ijADELl'H I A.
UiCOHtUtiA.'l k.l) lhW CHARTKB PERPETUAL.

Mo. 1t VVAU BTHiret, opposite tbe .Exchange.
This Company lusurtB trom loss or damage by

1 JilUot,
on liberal terms, on bulldmk. merchandise, furniture,
He, lor limited periods, aud permanently ou build-ups by depoMt ef premium u

lbe C utpany bus been lu active operation for more
thtin blXTY YKAKH, during which, all loose hVueeu iirujuuiiy Mujuieu auiu ' ,

IjlRkAJ'l'OJKS.
John I.. Hodge, David Lewis,
Iti. u. juain iy, ReiJamln Kltlnr,
John T. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
Wllilnui B. Urant, A. R. McHeury,
Robert W. Learning, k,Umuiid CusUllon.
1). uiark w nation nasnuei wuoox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr-- I Lewis C. Norrls.

JOHN R. WTJCHERKit, president.
BamuxIi Wilcox, becreuury.

IMPERIAL FIKE INSURANCE CO.
LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1803.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated Funds,

98,000,000 IN GOL D.
rilEVOST A. UEH.RING, Agents,

j No. 107 Bouta THIRD Btreet, Phtlada.

CUAB. M. FIUIYOBT. OBA1. T. HER SIN 3

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

gTATBMEflT OF TILE CONDITION OF Tnj

NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY !

OF TBI

United States of America,
ON MXEUBEll 31, 1808,

a unhmltted to the Auditor General of Penn.
ay lvanla, lor five months, ending December 31.
Ifc6, Inclusive.

Capital Btock f 1,000.000 00
Amount of or Instal

ment on Htoca paid in cam l.OOJ.OOO 00
Number of Shares 10,000. tar value

J 100. Market value juu.
ASSKTS.

Cash on hand and on deposit 61,781 73
Cash in nanus 01 AeniB in course 01

transmission 33,928 61
Aniouni of Lohus secured by ilutidi

arid MortRKM8, constituting first
li n on J te.l Ktate 30,000 00

Amount ol Htocfts owned by the Corn-pa- n

j: rar. Market i'tiu,
U. S. Pacifies 6 per cent... 5200.000 fil'JD.OW) 00
Virginia btate lionds 0

percent 85,000 17,500 00
Amount of (Stocks held by Hie Com- - 4puuy as collateral security fur

Loans:
J'ar, Ma1 ket value. Amount loaned,

f 796,000. 81,('!io,2,0. 1741.000 00
Accrued Interest not yet due H'tOOO

U. H. Internal Hevecue Stumps......... 200 00

Deterred Premiums 62,ooooo

$1,1 IB.H 13-3- 7

Amrunt of Cash Premiums received. 1174,201-6-

Amount of InlereBt received from In-
vestments 20.781-5-

9400,9H3'2it

Amount of surrendered Policy........... $75 $q
Amount of Expenses paid during theyear, Including Commissions and

Fees paid to Agents and Officers
of the Company 72,015-8-

Amount of Losses due aud unpaid...
Amount of Taxes paid by the Com-

pany . 2,038-6-

Amount of all other .Expenses and
Expenditures h. . . 75,071-2-

(Mio.soi-s- t

State of Pennsylvania, County of Philadel-phia, ss.:
lie it rememDeren mat on this third day ofFebruary, A. D. 1800, before the inoscrlber a I

Notary l'ubllo In and for the Slate of Pennsyl- - 1

vnnia, auiy commissioned und authorized by
the Governor of the Btate of Pennsylvania to
take the acknowledument of deeds and otherwritings lobe used and recorded In the said State
of Pennsylvania, and to administer oaths andaffirmations, personally appeared C. H. Clark,
President of the National Life Insurance Com-pany of the United States of America, andmade oath that the above Is a true statement ofthe condition of said National Life InsuranceCompany or the United States of America UDon
the 81st day of December, A. D. 180S.

And I further certify that I have made per-
sonal examination of the condition of saidNational Life Insurance Company on thlsday,
and am satisfied that they have assets-safel- y

invested to the amount of 8200,000. That I haveexamined the securities now In tbe hands of
the Company, as set forth In the annexedstatement, and the same are of tbe value repre-
sented in the statement. I further certify thatI am not Interested in the aflulrs of said Com-
pany.

In witness whereof I bave hereunto set my
band and affixed my ofliclal seal, thla thirdday of Pebruaiy. A. D. 1889.

WILLIAM J. DELLEKER,
213stutbCt Notary Publ 0.

FFICB OF THE

Fire and Marine Insurance Co ,
NO. 420 WALNUT Street.

PHiLADBLPHrA, January 29. g
The foHowlDK statement of tue OUAKOIAJS jjS

AM) MsKIMS IJSbUKANCK COMPAN VolYheri
condition on the 31stday ot Leceraoer, lHKg. is auS.
llBbea In accordance with an act of Assembly:
Authorised l apltal .... tsoo. coo
Amount paid In- - f oy

AMNKTM,
Bonds and mortgages 152,00000
fceal estate, hrbl-ciat- s property In

New York 28,0TK)0O

Wayne Couuty Kalitosd bonds 22.WOU0
Instalments on Blocks due and

being paid m 5.600 00
Balance due by agoma............... 8.B38 IM

Cash labauk.......................... 2,500 00
109,133-3-

BECF.IFTS FOB 1808.
Premium on Are rlske. ......... 29,28 8S

X.OSSEM, EXPENHEt, ETC.
Fire losses paid,... 17,961-2-

Expenses, rent, adveillsemeuls,
agencies, eio 11,729-0-

Commissions to agents.................... M H
23,13349

Total amount at rlk .. 1,340 wTg?
Losses unadjusted and not Uue...... s 600 00
A ceo unts.......w... ............. ...... ....,,., imHiMH .4tlS

DIKLCTOIta.
A. N. At wood. J. F. Baker.
Hod. G. V. Lawrenoe. K. A. Thomas,
Willlxm Hi. Owens, James J. Mullen,
B. C Worlhlngtou, U. Jfi. Hudsou,Nathan Haines, Hon. H. T. Wilson,
Hon. John Titus. James Richmond,H. O. A l wood. C. K. Uale.
A. N. AT WOOD. Prfsldent.

1 llulnssw H. . HUEbON. Becretary.

18S!) CIXJLKTKli PERPETUAL.

Fianklin Fire-insur-

ance

Co.
vjt kmm.AitatuiA,

OFFICRt
Kos. 435 nod 433 CHESNUT STREET

ASSETS oar IAHCART U 180S.,00a,74000.
KKMIUMM

W .l,Ol,S0a.iltf
UNTT'Lia CLAIMttt LNUUMA1 U'Oii igm

sa.oaa-a- a 5e,oo.o.IIMKM PAID SINCE 18a OVJUK
JrfJO 000,000.Perpetcal and Temporary Policies oa luberM Tarnai

DIKLCTORa
Charles N. Bancker, Alfred Fitter.
Ramnel Uraut. Thomas Buarka,
Ueori-- W Klohards, tv luiiuu a. urant.
iBoac Lt-- AWred U. Baker.
Ueorae jralea, Thomas . Jtlllsl

UJlUKuK i ALKtS. Vloa-irMii.-

JAB. W. MoAllbl'KK, becretary pro lein.Itxcept at Lexington, Kentucky, thla
no Agencies West ofPutsDorg. vwuyanyijll

TUB ENTERPRISE
ruiUDRLfiili.

INSURANCE CO. OP ?

OUlcefcuthwest Cor. KuUUTH and WAI.NTTT aimilhJfi LKU11AM;K JiXCLUBIVkl Y '
fKKM POLICItls iHSDEmit'ahh C'BUllUl

Cabh Atbtls January l. iht.... DIBaCTOhH. 47.2adaa
r . iaw:u luru ciarr, J- - Livingstonyaibro Pranler, James L. Oiaifho.o

Errlnger. I'
Jdlin V, Alwoed, win. u Bouliou,BeoJ.T. Tretlick, Charies Wheeler,tin me H. nuiarl, loos. J f MoniiromerT.

I James M. Aettsan. "
V".. 7 "8"re" ""ly taklnj?Pfita! .iho.'"MdwU' lUkt whateverrsJota.
x. lUiiiJiruKOBTAKR ProsMani

Alei. W. WisiitB, becretary! 2 I

" WBAQ MAHCFAOTOKT.
JOHN T. BAILKT,B. I, corner ot AKKKT aa WATIB BtmtSj

BKALERfl BAOa AND BAQGINQ' every dne:rlpilon,eraln, Flour, bait, Bupwr piniipnale nl um., Boni
Dust, kfco. '

an small gtjbn y Baus oiCbaaC-W- i
Aieo, WOOL ftAUt

1
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